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BLOOMSBUKG DIRECTORY.

,.nitva A'I1 TTNWAltK.
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. MllTZ, .lealrr 1" stuvcH & tlnwnrc, Mnln

nml tin'Klmi'il
A. blck. l.'in"l., t of Jlurkct.

AC.

uiWliNllKKO, merctmnt tailor, MliiM., ai
). nlwvo Anullcnu liou'Q.

,. w
rrn. r";tlil"i'"tc.l llnrtnmirt
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DKUGS, U1IKMICAI.3, AC.

V. MOYml, iiruRKl'innu i.M.-'"- j

li.iiiftimoiiliK-t- Jlniii Bi

I'. MTV!, ilrni!i!lsl nnil ni'otljconry.
li, IiIih'i;, .iiii

CLOCKS, WATCH KH. AC.
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. mtm lli:ttNltAH1. wntcl. nnil cluck miiltcr.

iTt' H.WAOl!, ilcMer In c
(Jewelry: Main

( -.

ticlnw

lltipprl

ItlltKTt

inTIICAKT.wnlclinnil clmlc maker, Market
l.t..'n-'wMj;lU- :

ll

BOOTS AND HIIOKS.

C. iipii" llo tiiiirt llouse

A' nil'l IWoialll "U, npKHllu I'.Iilimlial cklcl

Kf.HIM, liAnufurtimT llllil ilcaler In
Hr.VHY ami Minos, id iiwrlci etc., Kat HI""-- .

Kt.

WIT., liimt ami ulinemakcr, Malli nt
DAVIIi llartinaii'8Klnrc,wCMti)r.larketlreit.

I'HOKKSSIOXAli.

II r.VANS.M. It, Miriieniinl.dtiliybtclall spilth
ulile t In liiw Market. vl-t- o

. H. It. I. Ktnney Kunri'on ilditlst,l'
wllliulll iiiiiii.

l.plxmpul (ttilll'i'll,
.Main Kt..

thexlrael
nearly opposite

III M'KKI.VY, M. II. Mil ixeoti ami pliji.lcl.ili
north ld Main kt., lielow Jlarkel.

I Ul'VrUn, M. 1. wirijeoli uml I'liynlclan.
Market nl illmVB Mnln.

ll.:. lIOWIMl.MltKeoiHlelltlst, Main
nit court liiniM'. XVil!
7 It ItilUIWN, o 11""-,- 1,

nun's hullillnit, Main Mreet I'i'l
s. CIIAl.l'ANl', lietitlil, St.,

Dl!. Market. iluor to Dr. hviins

Mli.l.lNKItY.A FANCY 0001)3.

M

won

J"1

Main

Main be-

low Next

Ism MZZin llAHKI.tlY, milliner, uumsey
bulluliiR, Main at. v,'.'"!'l

It. WKIllt, fancy soods. notions, book;,
.latloiiery, mil til Bllo Main slrect below

..
I'KTKHM AN, millinery ami fancy bcmmIj

Uplieopat church, Main m.

lilts. 11 MA A. & HADE IIAUKI.KY
.11 eloaltH aim ureal paiiurn i,
.Main ami west Ht.

southeast

ur.IUHCKKOS. millinery nml fancy
MI.HSM. Main Ht., oppiislbourUIousei
1 Hh."mTTi7kuUMAN, milliner. Main Ht., below
Jl llartmair Bloro, west of Market Ht. vr.u

rnllK MlhHlW 1IAHMAN millinery nnd fancy
1 iiuilH,.Malni.tlielJUKl Lelow American houho.

iotTcls aniTsaix)ons.
enttuu Kaloon,)I.l!ACOCIC,oyi.ternnl JiCacoek auperln-teliileu- t.

ii

ItriDMYKIl A .IACOIIY, eoufcctlonry,
II vsterHaloon. wbolesiilo iimt

ebaiuto block. Main 6U ll

OX Wi:itll, confectionery, bakery, anil nys- -
I lerNiloou. wholesale and retail, Malu
tielow on.

nvi'llivni! ItfiTt'.r.. liv Iviinns ,1. (Malh. laln
opposite court

i mi:iuuan nnasi:, tj
A ht.( ut r lion hiu'i'i

l

ll

lOItKS IKITl'.I,. bv U. W. MAUar.il, east end of
.MIllUM.

retail,

house.

HTOI1NKII, rerieslinuit saloon.Maln M.,Just
n.aboiecoulthouse.

A CLA1IKKOONH holel.

lir II. (IH.I.MOHi:, refreshment saloon, KhUo's
Houtll Mile .MalliHl. vln

MKUCllANTS AXlfGUOCKitS.
.lACOllrf. Cuiitei'llonerv. uloeeiles eto
ht.,ahou Couit House, vl.uld

MH.l.Clt. dealer dry uoods. mocerles
.nieeliswiile. Halt. hhoiH. notions, etc.

Kxchanae bl'xk, MnlllHtleet,

M'Kl'.IA'Y NKAL
M , lltiiir, Ict'tl,

u i

vi ii

t

,

l' ",

t..
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i

t

l

. I n i en I. Hilliioll. llx- -

ll
"

n
f.
Cl It. lu
n.

di dry aoods.

tie., noitheast and Markr l ht,

HOWlIlt, lmtHiiml niw,HI'. ht., h1hiu Court Himiko,

MAltlt, dry kihmW nml notion--
Clf, turiuT and Iron sts.

bakery.

f J. Itltnwilll.drv . elc- not
tit vl-- 13 I

1i:V.A.lIAItTMAN. itikkU.
11 nml ifrneerlcB, ht.(oppohlIu CmittrH
iiltiiia s.

II

T.st..

Main

.t

efrekli

block

Main

Hour.

nlera

corner Main

Main

west ronuT Main uml Iron htn.

Iiolli
Mrxln Knr- -

Hod

II. HUNHlillHOKH, (uent,) Kroccrlen, tobiic
11. co, und confectionary,
i.jjiM'uimi uimrcii

;m.iii tinitftsltf

A, HIX'KLKV.KeyhtoiieMlioehtorHjlMMtkHnnd
I f, Ktatlonery, smithwfcKt Sfnrket nnd

Illll SlH.

PonUdloiicrlt-s-WILLIAM KHAHMITK,
thu rnllroiul,

ll

Mnln

11 MilNDr.NllALIi.ucncrnl ktin'If nt incrplwtn
IV. UlsHund luniU'r. corner oi" Mnln htreet uml
lierwlel: roail.

T J. IloniUNM, dealer In dry ooU Ku erle
tl finvn n ii nn it t Jiniii hi,, ue ill w ini 13

1 K. OlllTON. UrocerlPM A l'rovlHlons.
tlf.iM. corner Main nml lion htiet Ih,

W.MNYJiKH, Imnlwuru,
Main St., helow lion,

vl-- n

i HLOAN. choleuilrvuoiHlti.
A keenlnuKoodti. uroeerUH. etc.. etc.
M.. oniuwlttt i

I K. uioeerlt'ti ami utile ul Uieriluiliilli--
! ht.,noop- West, lnlt

1 T.KHAltlMJ:HH,.lry
ll. Klines, i'ir
Murktt.
Q (HAMI.ltn. (1 riM't rlt'H.

ullery,

Anrcrlmn

lailleH
corner

1

punier

bmtli- -

Hniif.e
freKli Mnln

court uoiihu. vlnl

Main
y(MMli, cries, liootn.

block. Jluin kt.. wikI oi
vMlii

A. II, lIAYHUltsT.l)ulernln
touieciionerieH nnu Muoii'

Ht'ottowii.boulh hide, two doot nbovo ItrohHt'h
wumininuKer whop, i n

MISCKLIjANKOUS.

COHKI.I. furniture ronnm, tlireo Htory
U, lirlckon MalnM,

Houth.rest

Acpnt.drv

iiuiKti bt.

uml ilxturiiJ, ituiwrl l.ltKU.'Mulnht, ll

pliotoKinplicr, KxchnimeHIIOS1JNHTOCK, court lunihp, vj.nl.l

r i.' liltfiAliT. nliiilriiri(tilir. lliirtmnirN build- -

t) Ini; nortlieaM corner Main nml Mm Uet ht,

1.1 .1. HIDMJMAN, Auent Muiirou'h t'opieiTn
jj buinr LiynininKH'Mi.

r it piiuhki.L. Middle, trunk nnd hnrnes
(j maker, Mnln below court, house, vlu-t-

ft KOHTEH, llluu Maker, and White und limey
j, Tannwr.rcouown,

nLOOMHIIUUa MJMUKU CO.. innnufuctuieu
l)aiid deuleiH Lumber, uU kinds, planlim

iieurtlio vlmti

W

Ik.

ijroi
ltuoerL

lUDLl'MAN. paddle and hnrneHri mnlcer,
tipnr t.itiiliwM mid Maiketbt.

lilt
W1TMAN, marblo wotlCH, near fcoutlnvest

A. U.eoruer Main und Market

H.ltlN'llI.LlI.ilcnler

In

hi.

J.

ehtm

t..

1)

I

In or

J,
Ltrii(.r Mnln'

11 lu

VII

I.

lunoM.oiuaiiH nnd
i.lr..lii..liu ill 11 W f'dlilll'uflirllllUrB rooniK'

Ill H.MAHTIIHS, niient fur llroer Jlaker
I , hewliiK machine, Mali. t., llartiuau'ii bullil

liu. un tull.

r

w. ltfililltVM linimriliitlf r gerund dor from
norllivet miner Muluumi IroiibU. vlnK

IMi' AflU'ir. T.'ntm v 1'iit.H.i unrl hi'imt fnmer
Maluund Market bt,

V UN A.rHNHTON, linitunl anil ea.h rateti tire
.1 Inhiirf.i,,.,, eiiiniiHiiv.iiortbeahteoruer Klulliaml
Went t.

ril'.OItni', IIAHHHHT, manutacturer ami reimlr- -

It er nf tbif.hliiu inacblneH. ha.ulile it Co'M Mil.
111 lie. Khiip, 1 jiitt lllooliinliuii:, vlnti

l H. KltHN. ilealer In meat tallow, etc.. Cbelu.
1 berttlrj 'iiuey, baelc or A IlierU'au lioilMe, ! 1.1

rtAMUhf. JA()HY, Marl-l- ami UrownHtmii)
ip Work tt. Kant HliHunfcliuip, ll.'rwlrk rnul. vln7

HAMIXI A. 0. Sim lilnUu, Knit iTloTim-i- .NW, rulliuutl, t"wtll)K nmdHt Klmrt

41

OltANdllVILM; MRKUTOUY.

Dtt. I). A, lH(lAttOi:r,, phynlclnn ami miriieon,
next iloor to tlmnl'n Hotel. vl-- 17

HltlC'K HUT!'.!, ami refresliment Hnlonn, by
cor. of Malnnml riiHint.vlui7

SWAN IIUTKI., Hie upper home by John Hnv
Main Ht nbovo Pine,

K. HLOAN, ilrnlpr hi try khU,
lumber ntul get) e nit Mcrclnimllito Mnln Rt,

v

it li it.. iiboc tlioHWflli llntt'l,
T 11, HMITH, niniiiifactlircr of tin warn mul

Mnln filiovn 'l.) , tlrnlcr In Mi.wifte.
Bwnti lintel. V1.IH7

I ,V 1!. V. (.'UI.H.MAN, Slerchnnt Tailor andt, (lent'H rurilMilugKoixli, Main St., licit door
to the brltk holel. vl-- n 17

W H. ItAVHUIWT.CInrk
ill. repalreil.
M., below l'llie.

Watches
Ulinsntid WatcbcH for Hate, Main

I AM1X It. llAH.MAN.fablnet Maker, nml Un-- tj

dertaker. Main Ht., Iielow 1'lne. vl-- n 17

MICIIAKI.C. Ki:i,l,l:lt. I'onreetlonery, (lyler
1H Ac. Ac.on l'lnoBl., between Main ami Mill.

Hu.,1 c. ivi:r.cnNi:it,
near l'lnc.

on Mill

ltTIl.MAM IlKMlNd, Hhoemakernnd nianurac-t- !
tmer nf Urlck, Mill St., west of l'llie VI nil

I.1MAH HNYDIIH, rinnr and Grlnt Mill,
!i llealer In Kraln, Mill Htreet. vl-n-

I 1IW1H II. HCIIUYMIH, Iron riiuiiiler.Maehlii-IjM.nm- l
Mniiuracluier of plows, Mill Ht.vl-nl- 7

A. WIF.MAMS A roTniinenninlMlt.lM of Kallier, .Mill htreet. Vi lli"

JOHN KI:1.M:U, Hoot nml Hlioeinaker, fine
.J Htreet, oppoilto Ibo Aciulcniy

l ll.lir.IlltINd IlUnrlimt, Carpenttrintid
A. llllllders Main Htn it, below l'llie.

SAMUKI. HI1 Altl'I.lsH,
MaluHt.

Maker of the Ilavhurst

7 M. IIAKMAN, HadiJte and bariieH maker
tj, (iniiiifevllle, oppo-ilt- Franio churcli. vlJnll

CATAWISSA DIRKCTORY.

or Urlck Hotel.H.KoHtebaiinerSUHtlUI.lIANNA col ner Main and Hecond

1 Il.lHir.AHY, dry k Is, urocerles, and Ken- -
,1. eial Merchandise, Main Htreet.

IIINAllll, dealer In htoves nndSli.
lirM. II. AllllllTT, attorney at law.Main Blreet.

) vi-n-

lIMli:ilT KMNi:, dry kocmW, KrocerlcH, and
U neneral Main Htleet.

I J, creain In season Main Htreet,

flutiM

r. ti.VI.LMAN. Merchant Tailor, Hecond Ht.,
B , Hobblns1 liiilldlng.

J. UonniNH, Uurueon and l'liylclan,
DK. Ht., below Main.

Jn. KIHTM5H,"CattawlsftIIonse,"Nnrtli West
Main and Hecond Htreet".

VI HltOHHT, doaler In UeneralMcrchaudl-e- ,
111. Hry Uoods, urocerlea Ac.

J

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.
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M
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vi-n-

K.

M.

In ilry Kods( Kmcorlfs.
Hour, fireiL talt, llfch, lrou, nulls, etc., I.tlit

TKHWII.I.HIKU, Culiiiu'tmakur,
ii i h1 t'liiiiiiii.iker.

JOHUl'U WALTCll Tllackmiilth,

ir r.
nbovo school liSfittte.

omiosllo

ICI.lNi:. millinery and fancy hihmIs,

dealer leather, Hides, IIa.lt,
Hides.

VII.M. EST.
I nllltsbianelie

w

1

WheelwrlBhts,

v l

vl-- Id

ItH, II.

I W.HANKUV, ll.
l) tta paid for

M. lealerln Htoves waioln

TOIIN A.OMAN', manufacturer and dealer
andliuol

tin
i ii el

In

.1. f.i:isr.lt. M. P. Huraeon l'liyclci.in.
Olllco lit Keller's I.

KSI'Y DlltEOTOliy.

.SPY hTKAM l'l.OUItlNd MILLS, L'. H. I'owler,
'j 1'iopilelur. Minll

.V. Illll)., ill noons,
, giueetles.alid Kcnelal luelchaudlse.

J.

hhoes.

dealers

i). cauwi:u,

imwi,

and

and

iiost

door

La'li

and
Hotl

ury

ill ulcr In kooiU, Kntci-y-

lllKJAH.MiKfmeliaiitift
lto Mutiutuc.ory.

tlackMitlth',

inerchatidlse,

ItllltlllAIlH,

v I.'ii if

,'ltuiln Mill
vlJnll

JKISKYT(nVN IHUKCT0KY.

"MAImso, (icimr in iry k"'"!".VMHti;V lumlii-- tti Jt re town. ylnw
rACOll A.rtVlSllr.ll,(U'Hlerin Jliucn, jiiiutr

(I lLirlt vie, MiitlNtin luwnslilpOolumljiin'ounty

IU.MIIY, .MiuilouCAlrr.HA5IUi;i( rntfituliifil.

BUCKHOKN DIUECTOUY.

ii. hiioi;maki:i(, iWUHTK hi iry
Md.vVW. en uml k neml nu'icliunulse.

irhl MOrtJ III MiUUl I'lltl ui umiii

anil

tlrst

and

.try

uml

VM. HAltUlS, denlerH in urv uoous,JACOIIA ilnms und niidlclnes. Hint Mori m
norincnu oi

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

jXCHANOK HOTKL,

UliUU.unnuivu, luiiu.mui.i

Hntfl,

Tlm underKliiued linviinc putchaned tills
t, .,.. i.t p.iMi'.liuni.'if luiiini'.tlm Ilxeliainre
Holel, bliunit) on maia ni iil.ii, hi iiiuuihuuuih
ii.i.w..HntU' ot.iifin.lit, tlm ('oliiiiiblu county Court
lloiHU, rebpecuuuv iiiiiuiu i huh "
iiUullc 111 KeneiHl linn, ineir iiuumj mi m u uti
ir tlm reecntlon and t iitei talnmeiit ul traveller

n.nv In dlspobid m favor Uullh their cus-to-

'1 lia o bpared nn tupeiiMj In
thu Lxehauo for theenteitalnmeut of their Kuehtb
neither bhall theiu boanylhluK wantliu; on their
part to minis, er m tneir pi rtonui eoiuutri. i my
ioii.mIk boaciou-- mul fiitol-su- excellent bubl- -

liehM locution,
oi.,ii.i....uTiu. nt nil thiwK between the Lx

..I.. ....... u.,fl I.!..! vfirli.iw tiillroiul ileootM. hv
which trnvelleriiiU ho pUuwintly convex td Jo
und lioni (ho rebpectUu btatlons lu duo tlnu'to
liieei im nun. ivvjvjh

Uloouishuii:, April a, ini

JOUIv'H HOTKL,

Undertaker

I'A.

milium

wlni
hey preparlnK

Tlm ill in' b well. known hotel hutt recent v under
(fonn mil eul chunueH In Hh Internal urnmueinenlH,
nnd ItH on orieior unuouncen in nm lormer rusiniH
and tho travelling public that UU nct'oiuiMlallnu
for Ihi'comioii or iiik KUeKitarehceonu m ntnw in
Ilia iK.niile.. lu I II I. In M 111 lllUIIVM ho foil till bill)
: "rVr.'t.. .. ... n..i r..,i i.nt ...1.1. ..ti
Ml It'll. IlOt (UIIJ M (111 MllW(""t" ""he, tlelleaeleNol tho heubun. Ills wines imd U

nuort (exei pt thai popular hevetaxe. known aa
,J(7f(tr"),puiehabcd dhe( t from tho Importing
liouseH.iuo eullielv nine, and fleo from all
KimouHiliuuH. llo In f hunk nil lor a liberal natron
aro lii tho pat, and III continue toileHervt it In

t .. .,... ill'llPlll.1 l tl AITill'lltnutuiilli, ii, I'uiuuiiiii
HAI.OON,

1 II K I'roiiril lor in inu i..M'iii,ni(emiiiH,ii ,,,n iiiiw
on liaml a larua ktoclt of

KUMMIllt HliriUMIIMH.STO,
coiiKlBllnt: of

rn mi ovsruKi, baiuh.nis, iiiick, ikji.oi.nas
mur lo.Mit'K, iiuii.kii r.oos, hwkitzkii curi'sr'

Ijaokii ui:ku, au:, ac.
comi: oni:, coMi; all anu r.v. --it

LAWHON CAI.MAN,
HujierluleuUeut.

lllooiiibburif, May 3, IKoT,

rjMlK KSI'Y 1IOTKI.,

Tur. bubbcilbfr rcHptrt fully Informs Ii1h frleiuW
and thu pnblto, that Ue hint taken tho nloo well
known llou of Lnterlaluuunt, and vlll be
pleubed to hviu iuu lubiout oi uu vuo win
ravnr hlin Willi a call,

IW Wllil KIIKl' A (1001) TAI1LK,
i liar well blocked Willi tho bebt of Llnuoru, and

nillrt banpvitv tllort will ho nuule t ifiuli--
fiut ton. t h. niummrcii.

niuciv" hotel","
OUAWUIVII.U:, rOLUMMA COUNTY, PA,

KllVAUl KVWtKTT, jVKOPHIKTOH,
llnvlng tnkui pi imi cm. Ion uf this tU'IMtnnwn

IKilUV, Ml IOHK nvyx ruiiiiiri uni-ii- , hb t m
urtolnr lixu tilltlll It l.l'l lllQllt'Ill I PIiUlMllUI III fill till

il HAH tlirliolroi-tlffiuo-

Hiul unwept tlellniflt s. 11 In nUblo In not rzrlltl
lu Hie county i and no pal will ho ururM tn

lie
BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY,

"niloV.V,l)oot,nniUlio(;maker,Miiliivlreet

i'hOM.V'.DKlt.'iianiifacliireraiiilikMlerliilKKitH

jjx'CHANOH

THE COLUMBIAN,

lMEl.il '

K.iJWI. ll".7',.
A nomocfirtle Nowspapor

IS l'lMIMHItl:!! Kvrny yitltlAY MOltVlNII AT

m.ooMsiiriin, pkss'a.

TlIllprlhclplcH of thlspapefalcoribcJeirerHun-laiiHehoolti- f

pollttcs. Thosorilnclpleswlllnever
bocompromUed,yct courlcnyand klndneui thai'
not bo forgotten In (1Ihcubhii3 ttum, whether u lib
Individual, or with contemporaries of the Tress
Tho unity, linpplness.nnd prosperity of tho couu
try In onr ulm nnd object; nndnH the mentis to
seeuro Hint, we tdiall labor huneHlty and carueNtly
for thehnrmony, HticceHHand growth of our organ-

ization.
TBKMSoFHL'usCKIlTloNt'lwo dollais u year

If paid in advance. If not paid In advance two

dollars nnd tiny cenu will bo Imarlnhly charged.

TrttMS orATiVFltTtstNn
or lesHjoneor three Inseltlons il0; ench

liierttoti ."nl cents.
HI'Al'K.

One Hiiuare.mM
Twosnuares
Three Hiiuares..,.
Four sipmies
Ilatf colutun
One coliiinii

w

Im.
3 .!.()

tl.KI

10,110

lit.
M.ijo

5,1111

7,00
8,111

l'J.OO

1S,I

3M.
Si.oi

,i
10,11

15,00

13,00

Cm.

(8,UU

12,ll
H.U0
S3.IU

.Vl,(l

111,(11

10,00
20,00
w,m

loo.ro

Kxecutor's and Administrator's Notice SI,'"): Au-

ditor's Notice S2,.V. Other advertisements Inser-

ted according to special contract.
Itnslness notices, without ndvertlsement, twenty

cents per line.
Transient ndverttsemenls payable In advance-al- l

others due after the Insertion.
- It Is, In all cfM, more likely to Hatlsfnc-tor-

both to subscribers and to the Inbllshers,
that remittances and nil communications respect-

ing the business of the paper, sent direct to the
otllceorpubllcatlon. All letters, whether relating
to tho editorial or business concerns of the paper,

and all payments for subscriptions, advertising,

or Jobbing, nre to be innde to and addressed
Tl ROCK WAY A PKKK7.K,

"(MimtMnn ftylrr,"
ni.ooMsntTKO, I'A.

Printed at RobUoii'H Uulidlngs, neur the f'ourt
House, by

. .11. VANUKltM.lCK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOIl
PUIN T I N G

Xeritly exrciilod at this Ofllee.

jyj jr. IVVKLLK,
ATTOIIN I! I, A W,

Ashl.iml, Hchiiylklll County, I'eun'n.

M. M. TltAUOII,
TT (1 UN' ll T-- I, A W.

Ilerwlel:, Columbia County. IVnu'ii.

ril-I.IA- II. AIlltOTT,
ATT01t.Ni:Y-AT-l,- V

CATAWISSA, I'A.

e. ', MII.I.KIt,
TTii1!NI:Y AT LAW,

nillr,. ullli i:. II. Llllle, In lulcl; biillillUK
I'"sl iltllce. r.nuiitlcs, U.ii and

enlleeted. seOIW.

j JOHN (1. FltHF.ZK,
ATTOUNIIY-.- w,
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that ho In Hill lu tbe tlebl, reiuly uml wllllnc to

tnall tliu of bis rulllnx. l'eroiiH
ilestrltm liNRervlccH Kliouia call or wrue in nnu
at lllooiiikburK, I'a, (innr) dT.
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into tlmii any otner jierHon in xns country,
for jouihelvcK,

tlr.t iloor la low Tout Office Main
Ktieet, llliHiniHbliri;, I'a.
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O C. C'OLUNB,
KABII 1 ON A I1LK

SIIAVIXO, II A III CUTTING
A Nil

HIIAMl'OOINCI HALCO.N,
Over Wliluiayer .V Jacoby'a Ice Cream Kaloon,

III.OO.MH1IUUO, I'A.
Hair luelui! anil WliUkeu coloreil black or

brown. Hair Totilelodi'MroyilanUiiiir iul bean,
tllvlnt: tbo luiir: Mill rcutnre. balr to lt original
eolor ultliout tolllnii tlio fluent fabric, .omtantly
on baml. aiirl3(i7.
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H, t llUWIUt. HKNTIbT,
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be

be

Itrhhcitiiillv oirt;rn hit luofs-wt- until ncrvlco to
Iho liulU mid RwiitU'iiit'ii ot HloonmburRiiml l

t'lnlly. ll Ih irt'pnnil tti Htlt'ihl luullliie
lu tlm lino nf hist jirort fcfttou, nutt

nn.v I. I.xl ulth llui hlll'Wt llllliruC(l 1'OIU'KLAIN
1 t:ril will m liihcrtrJ on u"M lUtly,

tlli'rnii'l iuIjIiit Iiakh tu lotiu ns wi'll ftnil.wnnl- -

iiuil let Hi. Tt t in I'MUuiiu uy turiiit' new nun
iiioKt ai'iuoMil nit'tlioiN, nntl ull niieiHtlnim uu
lln tf uirciully uml iio)i.'iy uttuiulrtl to.

Ittftliliuru itinl ullltit tew doom iiboo tho
Couit wimo tltlr

ItlOOIUHbUllft JIUt.'H, tII

pOWDKll Ki;S AM) I.U.MHUH.

MnuufaitiuerK of
lUi'Ul, I'a.,

roWDKlt KKOH,

unU drulem lu nil uf
T.UMIIUU,

gtVQUotlcetlit tlit'y iiro jireporctl lo dtiutdiite
their ciutoiu wltlulUputili, mul rht'Opffl
rruui.
"ITNION UOTKIj,

HOll ItH U V U ii, V A.

Tin umltTtiUnfil would rrrpttliiUy Infoim
tlit tniM'Hnif pulillu llmt ho hu r.urt und
i I'tlt It'll In thu I't'Kt nuinuer thonuihtauiUnriiU'r-l- y

tuTUpU tl by W, A. Hllnt-- , und tluiV lie lw lion
pit pan U hi rrlfiuUullliaU tbo

A Ilnti new liarubiiH bivn built and thu nurrouu- -

I'lur.il I'l'ifrfC urili r. Hie liur wilt ul
.ll HI ICK I'll Willi III.' l.imo.-- i iniut,, m....

iiiiililioinlilururiiii.iiiil wltli tli but ilm
m.irii't iitrord.. JAMKm V. U1U,AH1'IK.

J lll- tt,tlh-t- f

SPEECH OF
HON. OHAELES R. BUOKALEW,

DKMVr.llKIl ATNOlllllHTdWN, RKP- -

riiMiiini I, ISO"?.

Tho Finaucos Reconstruction Dis-

sected Position and Duty of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. VmMail and JMlow-Vithc- it nf
Montgomery County :
What position shnll our ijreat Htnto

itsnumo In tlio contest of 180S V In 1800
and In lMitslioKiwohervototothu

party, as it wnt then called,
now butter known to us us the Hndicnl
party, in IU ncworriniiuition and with
ltdrcforitiud or ildonncd policy. (Laugh-
ter. In 1832 and in our State gave
her great voice at tho Presidential elec-
tions of thoio-yenr- to tho Democratic
party. So long at Bhe trusted and nslnt-tt- l

tho Ueniocracy of tho country, tliey
wero successful. Ho long as sho trusted
and tho Democrncy oftliocoun-tr- y

tltero was peace, there was prosper-
ity throughout our borders; there was
nn undoubted observance, by govern-
ment nntl bv citizen, everywhere, of the
Constitution of tho United States us the
fundiimental law. Anil what is not to
bo overlooked in this connection In, that
thoro was also honesty in the adminis-
tration or the government, in tho man-
agement of Its financed monetary
atriilrn, and that Its hand fell upon the
citizen everywhere lightly nnd justly,
In pursuance of law and respect to
fundamental principles of republican
government. Our government and its
administration nbovo beyond
reproach before tho world. Wo had not
to blush for Its action on any occasion,
or wll h reference to any subject. Now,
gentlemen, after years of dlfllculty, of
suiivring.nm mini o.i ... v, ... . , ...., ...,.,... uri.XSffirS .

tjccaslon an was
are rciiulrctl determine, S'P h'?'o'nl"',1,tr.,Mm.t

ites ii lev ""'I second class he
i nil i.

for tlie rut tire.
will it not be ror I'eniisyl

W
ln,lepc,,..en.ly ... t1nnd or wisdom at tills juncture of our
niilille nfrulrs'.' Whv shouhl she follow
other and inferior States? Why should
"he take her opinions fiom even the
"wise men of the Knt," who may bo
possibly sometimes uuwlso iu their da
anil generation : vv iiy hi.ouiu s.m uutu
her candidate for President from the
West, much as wo iidmlro and lovo tho
West, Tor our Statu assisted It
nnd give to It impetus in Its growth?
Why should wo South or North for
our opinions or for direction nt this
time? Can wo not form opinions for
ourselves? .Shall wo ravings of
Carl Schurz, cornea here to talk-
Ids upon the Inter-
esting questions which pertain to their
government? Shall wo ll.ten to the
iiiUslimnrlcs or tho Kitst. who. having

Government cnsN
lmvo 'grown aim tneri'ioru j.n.
tin. iionnl..'.' Sim II wo liearken llic
pasHionttto niijicals wltlch nro uiatlo to
our lirejutllcei liy men who desire lo re-

vive nmongit ui l kwp alive tlm
of the war? llntlier, Initetul

of any or clllier of tlicru nluill
n,,t .. iiimi of the State of Penii ana
or I'ninklln, conio to thu consideration
of iitilillc ntl'ulr.s from our own point of
view, our own Judgment, and
having formed it, pronounce, it as

nnd thus give direction, vo du-- !

n, to the Presidential election of
For as goes our State, to goes the

'remit, it was nn old in every
i one's 'mouth In timei lu our

history, as went our State,
mi went the Union nnd it Is yet,
notwithstanding carpot-lm- g vote man-

ufactured in tho South liy t ongres-- ,

Hlnniil majority, which will ho
ed to bo pitted against our vote the
electoral colleges to poison and pervert

inn, wwii t. nn.l lirovent just decision
,,r ll.n irronl rmpitlrill (if tllO election (if

1 T T M 1! V P. . ? V
- ,A- - ,w,i MnmsTt'nni iiili jviiiui nun

TIll'NK

gentlemen, in 10

stato our own
nn lntelllccnt and nroncr maimer, in
order to pronouneo them afterward as
thev should bo orouounccd, what shall
wo do'.' It Is this question

u Court House Alley, below tlm ,.,,.,., ,f,,. vrln
Olllce. (JalU'1.7. j
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and

duo

wero nnd
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well
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nml

true

We ought to vote in tills Preildentlal
I'lcction with referenco tlio questions
wlili'h it U ili'C'Iile. nntl tlio mint 1m- -

Iiorttmt (itit'stion ii not tlio toon
Mltlll no lor aiiuii uu mu
I'repiilontlal anil olll- -

cox. .Ion nro iniiiorinni ', booh iii.'ii i.m
nm'i-wir-y Iu nv.'rnini;ni j out wniu 11

mobt necc.vary nnil most Important 1

that tho policy ot tlio government mum
rli.lit fur four venrs to t'Oino. that it

ulnill Im lost. autl that it bliall
now near examination nun ucnuiu witvi.
liroponiil to u.s, as us the Hurt
trtnl of t'ntiirii time.

Well, gentlemen, nnu Krunil Is

beloro you, anil you niii-- t eonsltlur
It. I refer to tho ouestloil of llnaiico.
lncliuliiii: tho ullaiis of the
government ami thu people, iuvohiii";,
as it tioes, (pii'rii.iu.' .ii u.iiiiviu, ui

of revenue, and of expenditure.
ns uell ns of currency anil thu
debt. All these which of
kindred iiuturo, logouicr in
public debate, must bo considered by

must somu extent In essential
particulars, to understood liy you,lu or
dor that volt shall ulvo inlelllu'elit vote
U'n nro all taxed. Our nubile
i'xnend tho moneys nay under lli
rOVCIlUO laws, mill van ninny u.
questions nrlsu in tlio uiliiilnNtratlon of
our Hlianciiu system nun
cannot no ignored

MONLY COLL1XTK11.

Blmll pass all theno inatleis without

think

i.iive rnuient of United States lias
levied upon the proillgjoiu
amount of Imposition and or tax.
ngltregato exceeds miuureu
lions or dollars, taken at the
nioiiev greenback standard. Thnt Is,
reducing gold on to
the ordinary money standard which

throughout Iho country ami
tho other tram-action- of the govern- -

inent. an aggregate amount lias been
levied upon of

' Millies OXCCCU.IIK'll.ieeii iiiiiiiin inn

liundrcd millions of dollars lu
th.lrtv.hlx months, helm! llvo hundred
millions of dollars a year, forty-tw-

millions ol'dollnrs n iiiunth, tun millions
or a week, a million and n hair
or dollars per day I Is the

and Imposition which
upon tlio peoplosliico June,

Ifcttt, bliown by Btatuments,
ITS IIIHI'OSITIO.V.

becomu that t
How boon nppl(cdV What results
havii comu Its expendlturoV
A very part of has been on

pnucipm oi puoiic uein,

course, the Interest on tho debt has had
to bo met. There has been n liberal
amount iinnronrintod for nonstoiis and
for bounties. I 'pon tho principal of the
ucut, nouotty unit
more tltnti two hundred and fifty

has been paid out of the fifteen
hundred or sixteen hundred millions
collected. Mr. I'entllclon's estimate
is that it only one hundred and thirty-f-

our millions. Tho larger sum Is ob-

viously lnaccurnto In ono respect, be-

cause It cash on hand on tho
first of Jtilj'i which (ongrea.1 bus ap-
propriated uwny. Tliero is no uso In
talking about that lilnney; It litis been
voted to reconst i notion and to other
projects of thu Congressional majority.
At till events, not to pause to (lisputo
about tho niuotint, thu sum paid upon
die principal of the public (loot has been
relatively unite small. Out of theso fif-

teen hundred millions, It Is my opinion
and l express fur what It worth
that wo ought to have paid six or

seven hundred millions upon tho pub-
lic debt Instead of ono hitmlrud and
thirty-fou- r millions.

Why has not this application of the
taxes of tho people been made by their
government'.' That Is the question to
be put to tho Itdillcttls In this canvass,
unit in tie put in tneir rnnniiiaio niso;
that 1, ll you c;in put u question to
him ultlt any expectation of a
reply. Ureat laugh tor. Wis
can explain to ourselves, perhaps,
the reasons, or some of them, why this
money has not been applied to tho pub-
lic debt. Wo have an army of fifty-si- x

thousand men that costs pretty "well
one hundred millions of dollars

a year ; thousand men nro mar-fhnlc- d

under t ho tlagof tho United States
three years after peace was becured, at
which time most of them .should have
been dlsbnnded, and returned to
the pursuits or private lire. Nearly
ono hundred or dollars

are poured out and wastedST time ot upon an unu r nrlllvf
w. when army bill

to in our w.ver-- ! "

,?i I Ps vim to one-sl,- ould

''"w fr,,,n nnyulx thousand to

Now,
mm iinuii mu

. forward
on the of Justice ' "

tosottlo

look

takothe
who to

to

imssloiij
tliingn,

form

miying
former po-

litical

nttcmnt-- 1
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to unswer
nli.lit

ri.v.vNi.'i:.

to
to
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jotiryi'tun
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Milutnrv.

tnonetury

public
topics,

tiMucinieu

servants

or

peopio

duties

prevails in

united

lias
from

nowovor, claims
mil-

lions

Includes

towards
llfty-pl- x

millions

pence

nnsiiiii.v uui'uiuu, utiwiiu
ytas nnd nays obtained only three

Mdo

that

thy day when offered It and tho jiren
rut time, Applause. It was rejected,

nn: fuhkiimkn'h nurtr.AU.
Tlieie Is what tho lawyers call an

tbeiinisyniiry institution perhaps, In-

stead hi using the technical term "elee-
mosynary," should say .a
charllablo institution which has been
operating iu tho ten Stales of tho South

we nru perfectly well aware of tho fact
we for t,s iogntlon above nil

It and hmuifOit hud Mirplus eiiergks
not nltogethercoti'-umii- d in thou States,
It has been operating to extent
even In Kentucky anil Maryland, which
dltl nutseivtte, and ate as much Stales
In the union nun oiwnys nave oeeu
during our rjch and rising our
IIIMBUII. III- - lllU VBlley.

controlled tho for years. bitlTlmiellt'orhii-ciilkd)ilill"""rili,-

rlci. uiioiismw plunder tlAinway-linitMrt- , u

free-.me-

;

a

a

"

T

H

null

te.--t

;

ll

I

n

u

burden

oftlciitl

n

I

I

I

i

it '

very loiiically conclntle that nobody can
tell. Laughter. One very groundless
statement will Inform you that it Is only
some hnlf n do.eu millions ; another
statement, that is llfUen or twenty
millions; und Mill anollier unit ii cois
ten or twelve millions it jenr. A large
part of thuoutl ty to that object has been
covered up under vague appropriations.
A very large pin t of the cost of that in-

strument uf ItiidluU government Is

covcied by army itppropihitioiis, which
being by 'alniot untold millions, can
cover vast cuius for this purpese with-ou- t

attracting much of public attention.
Ilesldi'S, by act of tilth .Inly, I :.l. Con-
gress nppioprlnted oxprc ly to tho

i'iliiii'ii's lliirenu. Sli.'.MI.I'iO. and by
act und i iui

,

shall bo
thorn lmvo bien other nnnroiiriations

this inatttu lias been diacu-sc- d

bv vourown ltepre,entittivo inCoiigress
Mr. lloyer , nnd I need not further

ptir.-tt-u it.
At all I'Vuiitd, jon have liail admin-IHere- il

under the authority of the gov
ernment ol'the rniled for years

ll, then, wo propo?e sim-i- , th,. war a costly institution
this to form opinions in , provide food and clothing and eiiuca- -

well

subject
ent

aro

you to

wo

Imports

lias

.inn nml linlltlcill instruct Oil to tllO

iiroosoftliu South ; and you loot thep . . . . . . . .. . .1. .. v . t., e
Dill; ll .'onii's out o. i.io pi.eu in iui.-- i.iu- -

tciiw h c l v r wives iiu.uiuisu ui mo
nierclinnls: It out of tho cost of
the clothing you put upon your own
person?, and generally, out of the re-

sults of industry applied by you iu your
soveral purstiltMiud avocations In life,
tindfroiii thejust earnings of capital in
vested in uselul enterprises.

Hut, gentlemen, 1 must i can
not en over t he ca a (iL'lie ol on. ccts u n- -

nil u lili'h nubile money has been wast
ed, 1114 laci is certain, nnu u.ii n uimu
thnn mlllioiH of dollars collected
In three year.-- , a very small amount,
comparatively, has been applied to tlio
piltllll! (ICIll, lllltl mill ue.n leiiuinn puir
ainntlnllv : nay. recent. ........ ,

i .. i ..

Of

ly tliero lias oeen un uciua. uicien-- o m
ltsamouni. i nave Mini LiimiK"
illcitn tho reasons for this astotimlini
fact, that such uu enormous amount of
money lias oeen raise., wuinu imui
poriod of time, and very llttlo or t ap
nlli.,1 tn the main object to which I

great pari in u ougm. intuitu mm .u
v.,it,..i Tlm nitiiievsthat havolieen nils
ed havo been Muauilereil upon Impro'
per nnd tin wormy onjccis, upon prom
gato expendlturo lor poiiucai purpost".
and no t cal ends, nun inu interests o

tho peopio and their Just rights have

. i. tr"'vIIIUIHJ ........ -

cast tlio voto or this statu lor ncymour
and lllalrantl against tho candidate!
Hadlr.il party.if tliero were nothing el-- e

Involved, Your liiterests.your welfare,
tho interests autl welfare of your State, i

iloniund n Lhainro Iu tho administrationutility IWlT tl'O. I Kllll III V II II (1 111 I'm - " " , ... t ,.

wU.o lui.all not bott.ouKht lieeauo I '
f HfflK u,"x I'm hm

pass then, that I they nro ...,1m. " J 'r K con- -

VftTkiut HtitlXiul adminl-tratlo- i.
oi Feder- -

. tit I .no on otiiw Lr(,vi.rmm,t ., nrlnclplts ol hun- -
orca-ioi- oi.ii.yu i we n formerwImIiiiii, iihall('and 1 will spenk only to this one point
in this connection), that since the inoiith IA'I'"'"-- .
of June. IWi, duriiii: thieo years, tliu itr.t'ONsi ui i i u.

tho

Tlm
iiitecn

lawful
or

tho

i people tho

been

to
paid

inu

comes

Hut there is another great subject,
some men inoru important and Interest-
ing than oven u (iiestlou of money, n
ouestloil or pecuniary gain or loss, nud
that Is thosubject reconstruction
tho Till? word "reconstruction"
Is n new word In popular use. o havo
had a number or now words Introduced
into ii -- u in this country within tho

years', somo of them nro borrowed,
nntl Miuio tiro oilglnnl in political
application. "I.oynlty" was a term
WHICH WO Used Id Ilium i"

lions-ra- n amount coiHldcralily inoro e()llrls ,m,i cotirlicis ; the subtle
than one-lia- ino wnoin puuiio ueut as ,()()s 0r,eiiotle power In other lauds ;

It now exUts or lias existed at any time 1UI(1 .. lutL-nde- iu this country
tho war. Think of itl feu . ..xnress tho Idea or fealty and

raised

dollars
That

levied
us

What has of money
it

us
unall It

no

i"

It Is

It

II.1

to

or

ol at
houth.

lieuillKV'i
t(, to

tion to our system government wu
used tlio word "patriotism." S o said
a was a patilnt-- n lover of his
eiitiiiti lowover. In recent yciiM our
political opponents lutvo imiorted along
with other notions front abroad, tho
word "loyalty" us expressing devotion
In our (Invcriiinent, and to those who
conduct it. it lias conio to no uscu

the South, ii loyal means onu
expert lu pursuing hlsowti Interest j In
obtaining great anil sudden gains lii an
Impoverished bcetlon: iu
olllco quickly tho Ignorant elector
who havo been created ny act of ron- -

gross. Antllo this other word, "recotv
structlon," they have irlvon n new nn
plication. What does It mean? It is
applied to tho States that wero engaged
in mo renenioii ; iney nro to no "recoil
structod;" literally meanlng'eoiistruct
cd over again."

Olllrll.V UV OUll (lOVKIt.N.MKNTH.

Gentlemen, tho government or tho
United States was constructed by con-
stitutional provisions tircn.iral In I7S7.
which being adopted by the States, went
im.y into eueci on itto mi Jinrcn,
178'J. Tho respective State j;overnment3
wero constructed diirlntr tho Itovoiu.
tlonary war In their republican rorms
uy ino peopto oi tno respecuvo tsiates
each ror itself, not one for another.

Tho government or tho United States
was made by tho States In forming n
Federal Constitution, nnd our Htato
governments were established bv con
stltutions inudo liy tho people In each
of tho States, each acting for Itself, nnd
inuepenuent oi nil outers, xnis was
tho manner In which our govern
ments, Htnto and Federal, went mndo
originnuy, niter mo uomination oi me
Klngofureutllrltaln was thrown off.

V Hat nnd Congress to do witn eon
structing government? Nothing In the
worm, it was a suDoruumte agency
created by tho Federal Constitution,
nnd endowed only with certain limited
und specific powers ror purposes or
government, and it was provided titnt
future amendments to the Constitution,
tin; rutidnmental law of Union, might
be nmdu in n particular manner; to wit,
by tho respective States on propositions
duly submitted tothem. Noauthority
was conferred upon Congress with

to tho organization of State gov-
ernments, except possibly in that clause
which provides for tho admission of
new States into tho Union, which is
inapplicable to our present question.
Then, clearly, Congress had no power to
do anything lu regard to instituting or
changing governments In the States of
tho South excopt to lnterpo.-- o In n pro-
per caso against changes tonristocraticul
or monarchical forms, under the guar-
anty clnuso of the Constltuton. or to
submit some amendment of tho Consti
tution of tho United States to thu
spective States, which might, upon
adoption, lmvo some operation upon
Stnto organizations. Neither of these
modes or nctlonls now in question; out,
indepent or them, in tho itDscnco or nil
pretense ofn grant of power In tho Con-
stitution Itself, tho Congress of the
United States have proceeded to pass a
series of laws within tho last year and
a hair on tho subject of reconstruction,

Tho lmvo ussumcd
to themselves to reorganize Statu gov-
ernments iu ten States or tho Union.nnd
to impress upon thoso Stato govern-
ments sucli features, such character,
such form ns in their good pleasure
they choso to create and to impose.
That is what has been done; and It is

that It has operated bee.tu-- o pay or Congress,

Hut

hud

lost

obtaining

tho

Congress

other tilings, that deserves thorough
searchliig.exhniistlvo examination, not
hero uloue, but everywhere in nil
of our country, from tho Canadian bor
der to tho gulf, on tho of tho

. !. I.....1 1.. . I. ......
Kl l Ilk Wll'UIIT) null, m.uuui 111 111 I, 111 lllllUtroubles, IViin-ylvnn- ia or great con- -

II1M11I

pause,
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VII AT IS HECONHTKUCTJON V

Jtecoiistructlon An assumed power
to seizo.upon pollticalcommtiuitics call-
ed States, aim to form them according
to'pleasuro '. nnd that to be tho worl: of
n moro political party in congress act-
ing "ouialdo of tho Constitution," us
their own greot leader declared they
did! Is that unauthorized and fearful
power to bo oxerclsed, and no notice
to bo taken of It by tho people, no dis-
approval expressed, no rising of indig-
nant men to put down the Infamy and
to deter nil attempts at repetition in
future? Shall not the American peo-
ple declare that their Constitution shall
bekentbySenatorand by representative

i as well as by citizen that thu proud
of 2d Mnicli, lHiT, M.siV', lofty and powerful bound

ably

Siules

iv tho fundamental law as much ih the
must insignificant member of tho social
body who begs for daily employment
In order to earn his daily bread'.' Do
you not think when this great question
is put homo throughout Pennsylvania

nnu is now going inrougn nu ner
cuunties nnd reaching all her i eople
that our .Statu will Judge it rightly and
that her vote stoutly pronounced at the
Ucloner netlion win move mr land.
Apnlaiise. Look out West: hi all

those States, Wherevrr you turn your
eye, there Is the hninlet or workshop of
a Pennsylvania!! ; of soino man who
went out irom among us earner or ni-

ter, set up thcru his, "household gods,"
tiegan uy nonest industry lo make mo
iralrlu antltuo wilderness to iiiooiii ami
jIosmihi as tho ro-- e, nnd who carried
wlthhim to that region those old Penn
sylvania ideas of stnilirhtforward hon
esty and cheap government, which af
ter an.nro mo great guaratiiiesoi n

institutions, Yes, hen
you spetiK in you win speau iniiciooer,
upon itatncai misruie, nnu send your
voice over the mountains to tho West,
oh, then) will bo gladness among tho
supporters of lioni'nt government there;
there will ho n coming together of tho
elements of popular powerln support of
our cause, and tho result iu November
will linvo been determined before tho
two parlies encounter each other in t lint
great conlllct.

ltecotistruttionV Making ovev iigalu
what was made liy tho people iu tho
Htaleseoncorncd! Jinking it overagaln,

oven by thelrrepre.-.entatlve.sl-

for not one of those communities
hail a repiesentatlvo iu either Ilou-e- ,
hut bv stranger.s.representatlvtM of oth-
er States, distinct Irom them, with dlf- -

lerent interests I uovernmi'ins in inn

havo laughed tho prophecy, de-

spised tho prophet who made Now,
consider what Congress done.

ItKCONSritl'tTION LAWS.

On iil March, H'.7, lliey

Well, think that thu
power which made constitutions origi-
nally, would bo tlio power reiuako

amend them. Hero were
governments niado by tho

people tho States concerned. Con-gre-

remakes them! On tlio
March, 1S07, rccon-trnctl- Inw
was passed. contained leading
provisions! First, the Stater1 tho
south should bu formed into niilltury dis-

tricts; civil government bo wipedout
mado'subordlnato Major-Oeueral- s

thu army tho United States, who
wero tako upon themselves thu busi-
ness authority government.
And second that tho people thoso
States might rorm coiwiuuiions

n.irtleuhir milliner, which sub.
mltted Congress nntl accepted it,
would uutliorlzo the stato intvu

representation Congress,
both thu Sonnto and s.

Theso wero the two pro.
visions (described general terms) of

ll...Al.11U1. imji.
On the Sid March 1807, tlm tlrst

session or tlio Fortieth buii.
missed. Tho main

provision or thlsi Tnnt the
nnu'er Inft hv tlio nrlor net (ho lino.

Wero appoint tho men who should
tako tho registrations voters. Tliey
uoro control tho proceeding mak-
ing constitution each Slato r.ir

all necessary orders nnd appoint-
ments wero concerned, nnd alter tho
Constitution formed they wero
transmit Congress. In short, the

tho nnd 23d March, 1807,
conslstod two principles, military
government tho South, nnd recon-
structed civil government under tho
dictation military power.

On tho 13th of July following Con-
gress having convened extraordinary
session tho 3d that mouth sec-
ond supplementary act was passed that
was glvo moro thorough control
the mllitnry commanders over tho pro-
ceeding reconstruction. was
meet eertaiu difficulties which tho
administration tho law ombarasscd
tho political ngents the Congression-
al majority thu South.

Again, tho 11th March, tho
ipresent year, another Inw was passed.
That provided that majority till
tho voters tho Stato should bo
required voto upon tho question

adopting rejecting any the, new
constitutions, also provided that
elector registered nnywhero Htnto
might voto other place tho
Stnto besido tho ono where ho reg-
istered. When tho bill form

pending thu Senate, offered
Incorporate provision tho con-
stitution Pennsylvania, which
familiar you all, that tho elector
should resldo thu election district
where ho offers voto least days
boforo tho election. After debtitothnt
amendment was adopted. 1 will
plain you presently how was ob-
served ono of States which
wasnppllcd. For tho present run
citing succession tho severnl recon
struction laws.

THK AIIKANSAB CASH.

The next tlio scries tho act
Juno 22, tlio present year, by which
Arkansas was admitted renowcu rep-
resentation Congress. That net pro-
ceeded torecltcthnt thoStatohml ndont- -
ed n now constitution pursuanco of
tlio reconstruction laws.ann inai Hence-
forth she should botntltled represen
tation tho two Houses. Now, gentle
men, letmocallyouratteiitlou fora snort
tlmo tho election that Stnto by
which alleged new Constitu-
tion for Arkansas had been adopted.

Tlio Biippienientnry net ittiinorizing
persons registered nnywhero Stnto

voto mirt tlio State, with
amendment which lmvo refer-

red rivmiring ten days residence the
election district, wns pas-c- ti only two
days no'ore mo eiecuou ArKnnsas
upon tho question tlio adoption re-

jection the new Constitution, That
election was ordered for, nnd held
tho lllth March. was held through
out tlio State that day tlio votes
wero taken, and the Constitution wns
rejected by a considerable majority. I
need not go over nil tho details the
election. I will eoniino myself sin-
gle point which sufficient for my
present purpose snow now mo recon-
structed States aro counted by those
who make them. In counties
lulel miiA Jc1Ycrmi tho

not only held election upon
adopting tho Constitution thu 13th

March, hut they went holding
elections from one precinct another

those counties until the 31st March
That is, tliey held election lor seven-
teen eighteen successive days.
Lnughtcr. What was the result ?

Why, those counties tliey took about
two thousand moro votes than tho total
number registered voters between
lJOOand 2,(KI0. In tho other counties

tho Stnto where tho election wns held
tho I.ltli, only about

the registered voters voted, Naturally
enough, soino did not tho
polls, and only live seven entitled

voto did voto; but these counties
with nh'litrcn diiv.s iTinttmious floe- -

tions,they onfy polled
tho but tho whole even-sevent-

and 2,(Hi(l besides! military
otllcer wlio investigated tho caso and
reported Oencral Gillcm, informs
Unit tho election olueer.s kept lists
tliu names tho persons who voted;
thev rciiuired liroof from any person
who otlered voto, except simply the
nroduction u cortlllcato of roiilstru- -

tlon.und they attempted Justify their
iiroeecdinirs under the siinnlcmentiiry
law which I havo mentioned, tliu act
uth March, beiiuo alleged
that they heard it, not the 1st
when the election was held generally
throughout tho State, but few days
afterwards. Hut they took the voles
persons registered iinywhere tho
Stato tlio manner have dfecribi il,

srcL'tin iil'. together, the ten day
resilience provislon.so that nobody
required provo even iiiti nun

had lived the election district.
that ho had not voted beforo another
precinct, that ho was tiny respect
quaiiueu uutier mu taw. in snuri, gen-
tleman, sum up tho case u word,
tlio election ollicers going irom one pre-
cinct another and taking votes sim
ply upon tho exhibition ceriincau

anything tlio the
just were

in meir judgment curry

instead

riMini the tho becnuso

tho district
Congress. There dispute

tliu facts
they were set tho General's

autl upon that showing tho
majority Congress voted mat

ciiA.Mii; ni:uiii:ii. Houtli reconstructed me oi mo l oiisiiiuiiou niio oxisieueo.u.sreKii.'u-
...,.l m.ss from all th.so tho men tho North, from tho a.nteinpt their own law W ;...... :.. t..t.... ... stirirns irrpiu an iron. election, u.i.i ......w.ii uen.-- i ion,r..w. nui'iii ill niiuu.i'iu in
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The
i

entitled moro efllclent
of

worn ...u
turv thereto, lmvo and adopted
a Constitution of State government
wlilch la republican,"

1 slmll nave worn to say i.tni
presently.

"and the l.egislaturu of mild Stato
hits dtilv ratified amendment to
Constitution of tlio United States,
posed by thu Thirty-nint- congress.nnii
known as article fourteen : therefore,

ii That tlie Slate or
Arkansas Is entitled admitted
representation In Congress as one the
fJtatesor tho rnlon.upon thofollowliiK
futidamcntui eoniution : iiiouon-Htltutio- n

or Arkansas never bo no
amended or changed as to deprive any
citizen or class of citizens of tlio United
States of tho right to voto who aro en-
titled to bv tho herd- -

recognized, except as a punishment
for biich crimes us are now felonlus nt
common whereof they have

duly cunylctwl under laws equal-
ly applicable tu nil the Inhabitants of
Mild State: J'rovtiteil, That tiny

of said Constitution, prospective
in eftocU, may bu mndo lu regard to
tho llmo plttcu of resldcnco of

Ho that In Hat contempt or the truth
iiln nud to tho local uovormcnts in thoss i tills nreauihlo dociiit'CN that that Const!
Stiitcs.torcinilatothoiirocfcdlui'orrorm. . tutluu was minuted, und is ud- -

lug new constitutions, was . mltted renewed representation in
from them to tho mill- - t'ongress upon

conimandors. Those commanderH linn j and what that condtllou i That

i. ??BBy'''grTJiviiai)!j-'Vt-' i.

the peopio of Arkansas In all future
tlmo shall nnt bo permitted to make

Conitltutioii conform to tho Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania! They nro

linvo hold Senators Itotirn-BcuUtlv-

In Congress upon condi-
tion that they not withhold from
colored men tho right of suflrnRO In
their Htatc.as Is done In onr own,

MIX STATUS
On tho IKth of Juno last, six addition,

al States wcreadmltted to renewed rep-
resentation ; North South Caroli-
na, Georgia. Florida, Louisiana nnd
Alabama. Theso were declared havo
complied with tho reconstruction laws
nud to bo again entitled lo bo heard In
tho government of thu United Stutes
through their representatives, to

in Presidential elections. An
additl'inal measure, Joint resolution,
was also passed by Congress on tho 20th
of July, which wns in substance and
effect to tho Stutes of Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas from voting nt
all the Presidential election.

TUB ALA11AM A OAKK.
This completes tho feries of n

measures. Itnt In the case ofAlabama, ono of tho six States admit-
ted to representation under tho act ofJuno 2.'(, thcro was n peculiar question.
Under the reconstruction
it was required that a majority ol'nll or
tho registered voters in a Stnto should
voto nt tho election upon adopting or
rejecting a new constitution. It did not
mako any dill'ercnco which wny they
voted, n majority of tlio whole number
registered must vote, then n major-
ity of those voting would dccldo the
result. In the Stnto of Alabama, the
election upon tho new constitution was
held under that law, and minority of
tho registered voters only voted. Con-
sequently ?ho constitution failed; It wns
rejected under tho law; it became, It
was wasto from tiiat moment, so
far as any pretenso of legality or force
in it wns concerned. Tho peopio of that
Stato wero told by tho law that if tlioy
stayed away from tho polls nnd did not
vote, they should bo counted against
tho adoption oftho constitution. They
availed themselves of that prlvilego tin-d-

tlio law, thus defeated the Con-
stitution.

did Congress tin In that case?
They took that constitution de-
clared long afterwards that It should bo
tho Constitution of tlio State of Alaba-
ma; in fact, declared that tho Stato of
Alabama adopted it. What a false-
hood I What an outrage ! In plain
truth, there Is n Stnto at this moment
represented In both Housesof CongreNS,
assisting to mako laws for tho Ameri-
can pcoiile. whoso constitution was re
jected under the laws which applied to
its adoption, 'ino majority in Congtess
have a piece of dead paper, voted
down, rejected, stamped upon, spurned
by thu people, and have Insolently de-
clared that It shall bo tho constitution
of Alabama, that the peopio
bo bound by it. Yes ! And we, men
of Pennsylvania, must submit to seo
thoSeuntorsnnd Heprcsentntlves chosen
under that bogus constitution sitting In
uom nouses oi uongress assisting to
make laws to bind us, nnd to appropri-
ate tlio money we difTerent forms
ui taxation.

is revenntrueuou to Hlim.t? This is
reconstruction In Alabama 1 nnt
a sliamo in country, in which illus-
trious men patriots havo lived
havo written nnd snoken to us nml loft
behind them their teachings n
shame it Is Uiat wo are required tosliind
up debate theso que.-tlo- against u
party which, "outside of tho Constitu-
tion," mnkes constitutions for tho
States, disregards the votes of tho peo-
ple, thrusts into tho Houses of Congress
uasiar.i nnd uogus representatives of
popular power, is at this moment
wielding tho authority of our eninninn
government for its own base din- -

purposes; mat it may retain
power, rejoice in tlio plunder of tlio
peopio ! What do they glvo to us re-
turn, as an indemnity for nil this'.' Whv
an occasional cry of "eopperiratl" anil);," nun omur parrot cries, which
aro beneath tlio dignity of honest de-
bate, nnd beneath tho utterance of hon-
est manhood. IGreat chcering.l

I'NCO.VHTITt'TIONALITV or TIIINI!
LAWS.

Well, gentlemen. I havo Mioken lon
ger than I Intended on this subject.
"(ioon, Goon.") If tlmo permitted

i would go over mo tirgunient and
show that on several distinct
unquestionable grounds tlio whole

of reconstruction acts aro unconsti-
tutional, null and void. Let mo brief-
ly stnto tho outlines or nu argument
which, iu my opinion, ought to to
shamo the pretenses upon which it is
attempted to Justify tills legislation.

In tno tlrst place, observe that n

is in Hat contempt in
open denial of a principle of republi-
can government which is luiidiimcntnl

cannot lioigunnd or disregarded.
Wo it In our constitutions tho
most solemn form: "All govern-
ment" murk tho words ."nlljust gov-
ernment rests upon tlio consent of the
governed." Upon what do the consti
tutions or Arkansas and Alabatun rest".

of letristr.v. without more, pon consent ol populations
heaped up many votes as governed? Answer mo that, broad- -

nece-sar- y luiniiiun ueii'iiuv. u. um .tunica, mi-tl- io

Constitution; and so tills ma-- s oftiou. llolh rejected under the ln,v,theso
fraudulent votes, not taken In constitutions or resting upon
conformity to law which they pie-- tho "consent of tlio governed," rest

toYollow but in utter contempt on Congressional usurpation. So of nil
if lis IIPI1V Islnns wns ti d. and tho terms of biill'ruL'O

returns Including It wero on by in nil nre prescribed nud command- -
general of
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ed by Coiisri; not adopted by tho
people, not considered by them, but
Imposed on them; nud so certain pro-
visions or tho new constitutions, wero
dictated beforehand by Congress, it
was provided In theso reconstruction
laws that thoso constitutions should
contain certain provisions, and lu tho
admission laws, to which 1 havo refer-
red, you will obrervo that Congressi
provided that theso reconstructed
States shall never change their

hereafter so as to mako thorn
Ilk. l'ennsylvnula.Ohlo, nnd moat of
tlio other Northern fcitntes, onHho mib

"Wureua, people i.r Arkansas iject of suffrage,
pursuanco or tho piovlsious ofiinact These

Constitution

altera-
tion

taken
fundamental

participate

consti-
tutions

vcrnments, then, rest not
upon the consent of the governed, but
upon congressional power. Thuy nro
tho assertion of Imperial authority iu
Congress llko omnipotence in Parlia-
ment. Tho Parliament or Great lirlt- -
tnln once assented that they could Im-
pose on America sucli forms oi colonial
government as they pleuscd. upon such
conditions ns they cliosej extend over
It their will, which should bo para-
mount und supremo in all tho settle-
ments then planted on our shores.
What said our fathom? They Buhl
"Just governmont rests upon thu eon-.se- nt

of tho governed." Applause.
They took u,p arms against parliamen-
tary omnipotence, thu power to impose
upon them n system which thev did
not freely chooso and they madu good
their roslsianco,niid organized for them-
selves now governments, upon princi-
ples wlilch wero true nnd upright then
ami nro iruu ami iiprigui now. Ap-
plause. I say, then, that you men of
l'eiiusylvunlnn ought to bo oven much
less ready now to accept Congressional
omnipotent under it limited govern-
ment, under a written Coiistltution.aud
lu tho face or tlio teachings or our fath-
ers, than these fathers weru to accept
that parliamentary omuipotenco,wlilch
they rejected und spurned. Itl rent ap- -
puiuse.i copy lliuir exnmniu. lo not
go to Boston for fresh Illuminations,
whether spiritual or political, (lo to
your own liUlory, to your own most
precious records, stumped with glory
und with tlio example of the good and
great men or former times, uiiti tho In- -


